Staying at the Stamford Grand Hotel
and Alternative Accommodation
for
Let’s B S#arp 2017
Convention
Dear fellow tuner/technician,
The “Stamford Grand Hotel,” where we hold our Piano Expo and let’s B S#arp 2017 Convention, is of
course the most convenient place to be. The hotel is right on the beach, in front of the jetty at Glenelg.
This hotel has rooms with a view over the city or beach, and is truly a wonderful experience. The
Stamford Grand Hotel (www.stamford.com.au/sga) has some excellent deals on rooms if you book
directly with the hotel and pay in advance, and this is truly a good saving. The first/last tram-stop is right
outside the front door of the hotel, which takes you through the main shopping street in Glenelg, into the
heart of the city of Adelaide.
If you are considering alternative accommodation near the let’s B S#arp 2017 Convention venue, you
could search the internet for your own alternative accommodation. I have listed four popular sites, where
you can look for accommodation.
www.trivago.com.au, www.hotelscombined.com.au, www.kayak.com.au, www.expedia.com.au.
However, I have listed a number of locations in Glenelg and surrounding areas to suit every need and
budget, which may be of interest to you.
If you wish to travel with your caravan or camper to our Convention, we have Adelaide’s premier caravan
park “The Adelaide Shores Tourist Park”, located about 4 km north of our Convention at West Beach. It
truly is a lovely location. The website is www.adelaideshores.com.au
People wanting to share accommodation with friends or family, both the “Oaks Plaza Pier”
http://www.minorhotels.com/en/oaks/oaks-plaza-pier, and the “Oaks Liberty Towers”
http://www.minorhotels.com/en/oaks/oaks-liberty-towers have multiple roomed accommodation
available. Both places are about 400 metres north of our let’s B S#arp 2017 Convention venue.
There are also quite a few budget motel rooms within the precinct of Glenelg. The “Ensenada Motor Inn”
www.ensenada.com.au, the “Buffalo Motor Inn” www.buffalomotorinn.com.au, and the “Taft Motor
Inn” www.taftmotorinn.com.au just to name a few.
The “Atlantic Tower” www.atlantictowermotorinn.com is an interesting place to stay as well, with budget
level and spa rooms available.
If you want to search for more accommodation alternatives, the following link may be of help.
https://www.bing.com/search?q=accomadation+at+glenelg+sa&form=WNSGPH&qs=SW&cvid=5efbb7
305ba4478faee414dd2cfdd23b&pq=accomadation+at+glenelg+sa&nclid=2AE5FA9500C8D87110948C
E4D2406EEF&ts=1485388804024&cc=AU&setlang=en-US
We hope you have an unforgettable pleasant experience attending our Piano Expo,
let’s B S#arp 2017 Convention, and stay in Adelaide.
Kind regards,
Guus van den Braak
President/Convener
Email: letsbsharp2017@gmail.com

